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New InDcntions. 
PrOC\� .. ror Ibe Reduction or 8ulpbAte or 

Lead to til .. .  tate or lIletaUle l..,.d. 

Ih the calico· prinling works, a cOl\siderable 
quantity of iulphate of lead is produc�d in the 
preparation of acetate 01 alumina or red Ii
qunr, by d�composing acetate of lead by 
m"ans of alum. Thia sulphate of lea..! may 
be decomposed. and the leltd obtained In a 
metallic Slate, by reduction by means of zinc 
or iron. Anuther plan is recommended, "iz.: 
Mix 100 parts of sulphate of lead with 10 01 
salt, so as to form a paste rllther liquid, then 
place blocks or shee's of metallic zinc, or 

what is better, cover these latter with a layer 
of 1 he salille mi;!Iure, about a inches thick 
The white mass soon becomes conVirted into 
a grty substance, which is metallic lead, im· 
pregnated wilh sulphate of .inc and salt. 
Wash thia product and melt it; pigs of pure 
lead may thus be obtained; or the lead well 
washed, but not melled, may be employed for 
the preparatioll of either acetate of lead or 
white lead, for either of which purposea it is 
very fit, on account of the finely-divided and 
porous Itate of the metal rendering it suscep· 
tible of rapid oxidation. Exposed to tbe si· 
multaneous aClion of a little acetate of lead 
and an atm�sphere rich in carboni�. acid, it is 
rl'adily conve:ted lI.to while lead, which cov· 
Irs very well. In the white lead works on 

the Dutch plan, plates of thi8 porous lead, 
formed by pru�ure of the finely di"ided par· 
tides thus product'd, m ay be advantageousl} 
substiluted for the plates and coils of lead at 
prelellt em Illoyed. ------
IlDproTem.n' In Button lIlallUS" .. flturc .. 

In our List of p..,tents, tbi. week, will bt

found the name of Peler Kirkham, for im· 
provemen't in covered but Ions, the right of 
which has been a.signed to Hitchcock &. Co , 
bullon mallutacturers in Waterbury, CJnn 
We believe this impruvemeht is a ver} 
valuable one. By it buttnns can be made at a 
less price and more handsome tban by the old 

plans. The .hank, or eye, and the eoyp.ring, 
are all fastened in the interior of tbe but· 
ton. 

A.larm W hl.tle tor Sea, 

A. newly invented apparatus for the p:e· 

nntion of collision at sea durillg foggy and 
thick weather, when lights and other meth· 
ods now ill u'e are altogether unanilable, 
Wa! exhibited lately ;It Lloyd's roums, Royal 
Exchange, Liverpool. The machine i. ex
tremely portable, occupying a case of about 
two leet square, and capable of being worked 
by one man, who, tumiDg a eng·wheel actill/;: 
on a force pump, produ('f' a volume of .0uRd 
that will penelrate sev"ral miles di.tant. 
which being continuous, satisfactorily marks 
the poailioll 01 a vessd. The machine, which 
was in.peeted by numerous IDerchauts, ship· 
oWntr8, captains, and practical naulical men, 
wa. hi!(hly approv�d of, and It appeared tobe 
the preVilililig opinion that all vessels pro· 
ceed ing to .ea should be fumished witb one. 
Dot only to prevent collisions, btl t �l.o to be 
uled when off a lee IIhore, or in distre�s. 

[The above is from the Liverpool Times. 
It ha. been got up after the sad atlair of the 
Europa and -- Bartlett. But tbe inven· 
tion is not new by any means. It is well 
known bOlh here and in England. 

"'.,,.. InT.ntlon rOll Paper JII ..... I'8. 

An Important invention for producing wa· 
t.r.marks on all kinda of paper, and particu
larly adapted for bank-note. and paper requir 
mg security f rom lorgeries, h .. heen patented 
by the inventors. Messrs. W. Br.wer and T 
Smith, of Enj(land. The iuvention produces 
an ul)limit�d 8tries of any given deaign in Wi' 

m er·mark with pr.ci.e .imilarity. wbiebc:an· 
Dot be produ�ed by tb. m.tbod DOw '.' 

ployed, iD wbicb wir .. ar. WIld. 

NEW Ct.LCULAT!NG MACHINE.---Figure 1. 

This is a neat and unique ca!culating ma- : It has three circles 01 figures on it. One cir 
chine. invented by Mr. William M. Hames I de is A, fig I, which is elevated above the 
of Rochester, N. Y, and patented in the month others. It has 100 fi�ures 011 it, in section 
of May last. It consial8 of a neat wooden f rom 1 to g, marked by the nine di�its, in 
frame with a cantnl moveable disc, and an large figures, which stand for numbers 1rom 
outer moveable ring, in which are openings 10, to 100. 
which di.play tht' �um or result of the calcu· B, ;" a small piece of sleel acrewt'd to i t ,  
calculation. It i� therefore a calculating rna· whic� is for a definite pointer. 7he brass 
chine which exhibits the re.ults of certam plate Z, fig 2. has one under circle of figures 
operations, and on that account the operator on itaho. It is seen in the opening F, fig 1, 
is not liable to make any mistake, a fault showing the cipher (0.) There is another 
wbich belong. to al l  other calculating inatru. ! circle (moveable) under D. showing two ci. 
ments. phers ( 0, 0) in the opening F 

Figure 1, i� a fa�e. vie� of tb. �pparatus, 

I 
The mner circle UI,der the moveable disc 

and fit(ure 2, II an mSlda Inyerted "Iew .how- C, has 100 figur�1 on it from 1, to 100; the 
ing the mode in which the moveab

. 

Ie discs I outer r.ircle under the moveable ring D, has 
and circles are operated. 100 figure. on it. from 0 0 I.l!. lQ.Q.. III tbe 

The· wooden box in tbe above engraviuI, I opening G, fig 1, is lelln ten figures (rom 0 to 
ia remond, to sbow the parla better. Suffice g, cut on tbe pel·iphery of a smail roller T, 
it to &ay, that a round block of wood IS cut seen ill fig 2. There is aloo a minor circle, 
out to receive the machinery, (which is v�ry o n  the ring D, seen at the extreme right With 
simple,) to allow ilt to move. And in the figures from 0 to g, on the ring, but tbe small 
first place the circular brall plate Z, fil{ 2, moveable plate, in.ide of tbe circle, moves, 
.ecured to the wooden block by two Icrews and it baa a fixed pointer on it to indicate its 
passing through it. bottom. To tbis brass number of revolution •. 

plate the whole of the machinery ia 8ecured 

Figure 2. 

OPJ:R .... TIO�-Th. way to operate the ma- r Take the pin and put it into the small round 

chine IS .. follow.. Bring the inside openi8g hole on the outer circle D, 0PPpoliite 7 in the 
F, till the cipher 0, is .een in it, and the out- 91h section of the raised circle A, and t urn it 
side in the liallle way , as it is  now represent- round till the pin touchea the pointer B, then 
ed to be aet in fig 1. The Imall round holes put the pin in the small hole in the inner 
�een in the Circles, are 10 receive the point 01 circle of the dise C, oppo.ite 3 in the fifth 
• pin to move tbe disc C, and ring D. Hav- .ection of the raiaed circle A, that is the 3rd 
iDg tbe macbine aet a. reprea.nted, we d.- D6ure after the large 4; and now turn round 
.Ire to hel tilt lb, IIUIl total of 8743 tb, ai.c like the ring D. If 'VI DO" look 

11131 throll,h the OpeoiD' F � Ind lb, oplnlDI F. 
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in C, "e will lee 87 in the first and 43 in the 
lecond. To this slim we have but to add the 
next mentioned above. Now then take the 
pin and put it in thf' smlll hole of the ring D, 
opposite 6, alter the I"r�e :), on the raised cir. 
cle A, and then turn round as before directed, 
to the pointer B; then do t he same with the 
inner circle. putting the pin in the small 
hole I, after the larll:e 3. If we now look 
Ihrough the openinl( G, on the ring, we will 
see I, on the roller under. I n the ollenlng F 2 
We will see 43, and in the openi Ill( F, in 
Ihe disc C ,  we ,,·111 see 74. tha sum tOlal oi" 
the question viz. 14374. This metllOd of �al. 
culation can b� carried out to any extellt, for 
addilion i� the basis of multiplication, while 
oy movinl( th,. circles to tile lett, AtlbtrRctinn 
is pertormed, �lId subl raction i. th,. oaSIS ' of 
o!visioo. 

Fi�ure 2, show" how the roller is moved 
lor Ihe thou�allt.l". H is thuo. Th,· axle 01 
the dillc, with ir. worm I moves a. toothed 
wheel J, secured Oil raised bearieg. K L. anti 
secured to the lower pl.t". The small axle IS 
therefore moved givin!( motion to the whed 
M, wh ich bite. into the teeth 01 a �ircular 
rack N, N, and moves round the ring 0, 
which has the circle of figures on it, seen II> 
figure 1, through F 2. This ring 0, has 
allo an inclioed piece on it, indicated as mov. 
ing under the pinion on the axle P, of the 
small figure roEer, therefore, every revolution 
of the rlDg D, moves the roller round one fig
ure, and it will be seen. that tlte axle P, has 
a worm screw Q, on its extremity at S, to move 
the plate of the minor circle at the extreme 
right in figure L Thil i. for extended calcu
lations. 

For want of room we cannot enter into a 
more extepded description of its principle at 
present. More information about right., price 
and the sale of these simple and desirable in
struments may be oblained f rom the inventor, 
and at lome otber time we shalll'ef er to tlllS 
machine again. ----------------

ArtlClelal q,llar' •. 

It is well known that flUre silicic acid con. 
Ii lit utes one of the most traneparent millerals 
ill qtltrtz, tb. butt of all Ollr g\us: Cbem
ists have known for a long time, how to clear 
silicic acid of any impurities of color, but 
they have only been able to make an opaque 
jelly, nothing at all like the quartz. Mr.  
Ebelman, of  France, has dilicovered the way 
to make it transparent. He combines the Ii
lie acid, with an ether of silic acid and ai
cobol, and then exposes this to a moi.t at
mosphere, wbere it gradually contract. and 
hardenli, allhough not so bard as gIn". It 
combines readily with coloring matters, 8uch 
81 chloride of gold, &c. 

Beet Root e_ •• r. 
The Paris Monitor publishes an official re

port trom tbe Minister of Commerce, rdating 
to a discovery made by a Chemi�t named 
Melsens, which if t!"Ue, will revolutionize tbe 
Whole system of making sugar, bolh beet root 
and cane. It i. stated that almost the only la
bor reqUired, IS to get the beet root and cane 
juice ready, when a certain powder is thrown 
in among the liquor, .and the Bugar begin8 to 
form into chrystah perfectly clarified, tbe su
gar pl'oduced being of the purest white. We 
are afraid, that tbis allegfd discovery promises 
too much, but as the Frencb Government tal 
appointed a COlllmla.ion to make experi
mentl, we will soon know whether it is a real 
or only a pretended discovery If true, it is 
tbe great'!st discovery of the present celltury. 

Anecdote. 

Forty years ago Fisk and Upham were 
clas3mates at Cambl"idge. At that time it was 
fashiooable for gentlemar to wear their cra
vats enormously stuffed. Fisk was uoted for 
wearing the largest stufflDg of any one in col
lege, and rather careless about its being clean. 
Filik called ill at Upham's room, one mornmg 
and said-"Come, Upham, I'm going over to 
Boston to.day, will you go along?" "I thil,k," 
said Upham, "I have no business there to· day 
By the way. Fisk, do you bave your washing 
done in BORton?" «No," said Fi.k; .. wbat 
put that into your head l" "Why," said Up
ham, .. I see you have a bundle of dirty 
clotbe. around your neck, and I thollght, per

bap., YOII ·mi,bt b. taking th.m oYer to Doe
ton to ha.,. th.m " .. h •• ,-
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